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CKAFTEK I.
I hav crossed the plain twice, and

to claim 'to know onithinK of Indian
character. A narrative of two epi-

sodes In my .life will help Illustrate the
rature of the red mun as I have found
Jilm.

On my first trip we had no particular
trouble with the savages. .? had a
large wagon train. The number of
anen wan very large. All were well
armed. Some of them had had a
chance to make such a name In border
warfare aa 'to cause the evil minded

to regard theni wMh a wholesome,
sort of respect and to be iulte ready
and willing to keep out of their way if
poslble. .And yet the outlook was seri-
ous more than once. And. on one oc-

casion, the accidental falling In with a
body of troops was all that saved us
from an encounter so one-side- d th.it
there wouldn't have been hope enouph
In lt to 'warrant writing possible"
against a statement of the theory that
some one would escape, and live to tell
friends and relatives of how the ivst
died.

'We got through all right, liowever.
with only one death, and that caused
by an Illness again which a good phy-

sician In a quiet home would have most
likely found his skill utterly unavail-
ing. And the only event that really
yielded muoh excitement really caused
much permanent comment was the
flnd'inK and saving of the life of an In-

dian. I never quite understood what
had happened before. Whether a band,
consisting of enough to make an am-
bush hopeful when a small was.n
train was under consideration, had
waited at the river crossing for us, and
bad decamped unseen, on finding hew
strung we really were, 1 cannot say.
TUiere nuty have been a quarrel be- -

Found the Wounded Creature

tween two or more members of the
same tribe, though in that case I should
have expected to find a dead Indian In-

stead of a wounded one. My own
opinion is that the brave was alone,
that he was entirely ignorant of our
proximity, that his pony stumbled and
threw him. I must awn that the men
who had spent years in the Weft would
never admit the possibility of my theory
being the correct one: It Is true, too.
That I don't see how his pony ever got
him off. But, since no one knows the
reason. I suppose a simple statement
of facts will have to suffice. And these
are the facts: Half an hour after wo
went Into camp, one af ternoon. I found
the wounded creature. He was lying
flat on his back, so near the river that
his feet touched the water. The place
was about an eighth of a mile below
the place where we were encamped.
He was unconscious. wRh an ugly
wound in his head that had evidently
ton caused by a sharp stone against
which he had fallen. A slight examina-
tion served to show that his right arm
and his left leg were broken. His pony
was feeding near; Indeed, I found his
pony some minutes before I discovered
him, and was getting rather anxious
regarding the of the pony's
owner, and wondering whether he
mightn't rise up out of some ridicu-
lously small thicket, or from behind
some preposterously small stone, and
quietly shoot and speily scalp me
when I first got sight of him In his qui-
escent and harmless condition. The re-
vulsion of feeling, when I once made
up my mind that there was no reason
why I shouldn't get back to camp again

walking safely over those forty odd
rods that. In my fear for an unseen
lurking foe, had seemed outstretched
almost to 'Infinity, was so great that I
had to sit down a few minutes to gel
myself composed again. He sure I never
told "the boys" what my feelings had
been. But, even now, with more years
between me and the memory of those
old-tim- e days than I like to think of, I
sometimes wake at night with the feel-
ing In my mind that had been there
fqom the time I found that silent pony

but always wake from such a
troubled dream without having found
the redskin himself!

The savage had no weapons, and
search in the vicinity of the place
where he' was discovered resultfl in
the find of none. That seemed rtrange

very strange. Hut there wasn't a
hurt about him that I could believe due
to purposely execrcised human agency,
and the fact that he still possessed his
scalp was sufficient evidence that no
foes of his own kind IiihI had aught to
do against him or that they had been
compelled to leave the vicinity In a
hurry! The face was hideously painted.
It would have been repulsive enough,
I doubt not, under any olrcumstanc.es.
Seen under these conditions and at that
hour between day and dark It was
doubly so. Besides, I have an Idea
that death, or the unconsciousness
that follows accident, will serve to
bring the nature of the unfortunate to
the surface writing character, aa It
were, on the helpless countenance. I
have aeen strength, honor, beauty-de- ad!

And. I have seen that lost red
tnanl Not enough cases, perhaps, to
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prove much. 'But I have my own
theory all the same!

A shot from my rifle brought a half
dozen men from the camp and still
that senseless form never stirred. How
his soul would have rebelled could It
have known.

'Among the half dozen who came,
hurrying, were at least two who had
spent the greater part of the lives upon
the plain They had no great admira-
tion for the Indian character, and one
of them rather petulantly asked why I

had wasted my ammunition? Why I had
fired Into the ulr Instead or Into the In-

dian. I hud a hard time to secure my
own way. Hut 1 prevailed at luwt. 'We
took the ptvor wretch Into camp. I svt
his broken times. I bound up t he wound
In his head. I nursed him hack to
health again.

The man shall I offend any imjti-dlc- e.

antagonize any Judgment, by so
designating hnV ivaJ young. I
tOiould net call him over tveiMy-tlv- o

at the outside. He tod no bull habits
in his pan to draw him down and drag
r.;ainst him is. he had ncne that
his race did not have befcie the white
man came. He iNcoviva rapidly as
any healthy animal will do If given u
fair chance.

The man patient or pi'tioner Ritest
or captive could not sreak a word of
Knglish. I feel sure he could un.l.r-ntan- d

little. If anything,, of what' va- -

said to him or in his presence. What
he mut have thought if vr.aturu of
his sort can think when he ca:re to
himself surroundi d by white men, and
evnitthlng of white men's comforts. I

can only dimly imagiine. How he must
have regarded his treatment, given ".ho

.)f':st ted In the vastest wagon day
after day ami fed on the most nourish-
ing of foods, reinforced by the best
wi'ie the train oould furnish, Is quite
beyond my ability to say. iHe may
have i.ad the truth In our faces, our
hearts In our actions, and realized,
dimly and vaguely, that, beyond the
great gulf God has plaeed between the
white race and the red, there were men
who kiK-- and loved a golden rule of
which nis low intelligence had never
dreamed. He may have guesped that
our klndnem was fimp'.y 'assumed, our
fcilu-aranc- e merely temporary, and
that he was reserved for th- torture
that would have been the pitiless pre-

scription of his devilish creed. Or. h"
nay have made short cut, shunning
even the exercise of primitive savage
logic and decided we were fools!

In due time he was well. 'We gave
him his pony. We gave him a supply
of food. 'We saw him ride away and
disappear. 'I never thought to cee him
again. Hut this Is a small world, even
to an Indian, and with steam and elec-

tricity left out of the count.
I retumtd home by sea. It was fix
years befors I found myself crossing
the plains again, and again with a
wagon train. Characters much the
f.ime as before. Some of them rather
rr re p'ronsrly emphasized than of
wire. lir.isililv because of the years of
added experience humanity had reaped
on the lonely plains and beside the
Western trail. Scouts rather better
fh:t rather more reluctant to let a
itt nderfoot" have his own way.

Poughs rathertousher. and with more
determination and ingenuity. Hut. hu-
man nature gains or loses, in a marked
degree, only with changing cycles;
years and more years count little and
slowly. So that I may rpppat, and
truthfully: Charactersmuch the same
as before.

"Experiences much th? same as be-

fore." That Is what I would have writ-
ten at th9 end of a week. That would
have been correctas history. As pro-
phecy It would have been absurdly
inaccurate. Kvents. 'took a decidedly
new course after that.

In the first place, I fell In love with
iMiilie Davis, the daughter of a sturdy
Xw Englander who was going to open
a ranch In some Impossible and un-

heard of locality out near the setting
pun. 'Millie Davis was the most

iHut I was her lover! You know all
that I would say. AVhat Is the us of
taking the time ami space to say It?

In the second place, Tige Wrick fell
In love with her too! I would gladly be
fair with iMr. Black. It would plnse
m to give his name In this narrative,
and I don't believe his mother ever
called him Tlgen or that his father
ever shortened and Intensified so san-
guinary an appellation. Hut Tige Is
the oTi'ly. name by which I ever heard
him called; Tlge he must go, to the
very end of the story.

I claim to be a moderately modest
man. I would gladly avoid drawing a
comrirts"n between Tlge Hlaek and
myself. iWer.?, It possible, I w iild Ict
him do this part of the work In my
stead. As it Is. I must state that I
was younig. good-lookln-

physician, and that rumor cor-
rectly asyerted that I had n good rt' tl
of property. Khick was old. He twrt
wver been handsome, and hard work
and hard weathr had'dialt most un-
handsomely with him. He had no du-
cat Ion, save the practical sort a drlvfr
on the great plains used to pick up !n
thee old times. And no man who
loved liquor as well as he ever accumu-
lated or kept property. 'Me was the
roowt picturesquely profane person I
ever listened to. .Miss Millie Davis, In
Addition to ftiimost numberless other
traits possfssed sound rr.se. So I
was a very happy man and Tlge Hlack
a very angry one!

The man deliberately picked a quar-
rel wl'th me. Hie colled me a vl!e raime.
I slapped his Insolent mouth for him.

He talkad gravely, qul-'tly- , ami net
at all profanely, when that had hnn-pene- d.

Hut his demand was a terrible
one. He asked that 1 meet him In mor-
tal combat thai I fight with him to
the death. I spoke to the commander
of the wagon train about It. He was
greatly troubled, for he liked me genu-
inely, and was. perhaps, .lust n. llttl
afraid of Tlge "Black and his Influence.
He said he'd see the thing was put off
for a day or two, at nny rate. 'Hut I
knew, from the way that he talked,
that he feared I would, have to fight.
I'ubllc opinion, In those days, had a
peonllar power on the frontier: personal
prowens rankedhlgherameng the hardy
fighters who wen crowding th" bor-
ders of civilization slowly and Moodily
further and further West, than did
aught else: A mon. to be n trnr. -- i .
other, must be ready to prove himself
so when occasion demanded; even In
the 'boundless domain that was hlng
conquered sp slowly and painfully
they had no room for cowards! 'And
Black was .!x feet tail T five fert anil
nix Inches; he weighed two hundred
pounds I one hundred and twenty;
he was an expert In the use of any
weapon a pioneer ever took Into his
hands I was a man to have died of
starvation Vn ha woods or on the prai-
rie, with a good gun,' plenty of ammu-
nition, and the fhlrkets find grnese
noisily asth with frame! tt said, In my
desperation. "that I'd welcome a brush
with the ravages If I might thus be
free from Tlgo Btack. I spoke only for
myself. eBut we xot the fullest fruition
of my reckless wish! n

Have you ever been In d'?pcrate dan- -
Do you know how it grows and

ntenslfles? 'Do you know how horrible
events come fast and faster upon one
anotherIn dreadful anticipation of a
fearful end?
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In the middle of th afternoon, there
were hostile Indians in sight not more
than a dozen at the outside count.

An hour later we had our wajforee in
a circle, on the highest ground we had
been fjlveo time o select and were
waiting for the attack. The foe num-
bered at least a hundred.

At dark, we were getting; a frightened
rest from an attack that had lasted an
hour. IMr. Davis, Jdlllle's father, was
dead. We had two men wounded, one
of them fatally. We wondered whether
the red rascals would draw off and
leave us alone, or whether we would 'be
compelled to repulse them aguln.

Alt ten o'clock we had driven the sav-
ages off once more.' 'We had ten dead
men Inside our lines. iWe were begin-
ning to talk of the last desperate ser-
vice of cruel kindness we must per-
form for the women and children If
the tlnve came when we could no longer
stuml against the foe; we were begln-iiiln- g

to count out and lay aside the
cartridges thttlt must be saved for that
tacred duty, ami not used for anything
else under any circumstances.

At midnight. In a lull In the light, we
hvld a hurried consultation. "We can
hold out until noon I. I hope," snld
th; commander. "I certainly think
tlHMV'a no hope beyond that time un-
less we can get hi!p. It's fifty miles to
the nearest fort. You ave what that

"I Kare You to Draw I.ota With Me tho
l.oscr to tie) to the I rout for Help."

ir i rap.. Fifty nVles out fifty mllvs
bu. k In twelve hours. It Is possible
x.ss!.ble ami that Is all. Will some

eo:e volui i:eer "
iH'3 paused. Therj was a minute of

perfect silence. Two minutes. Inside
the circle tf wagons there was the sup-
port of number.s tiie blessing of lp

the hope of delay. Out-
side there was th-- 1 lonllness of the

peopled wth devils incarnate. Out-nld- o

the chantjs for sudden and crutl
il i.tth were a thus'and to one. No
wonder brave niem hesltatinl. I am
glad, however, to have It to say that I
poke first.
"Tige Hla-k- ." I said, turning to that

individual. 'V.lieiij Is Ibad blood be-

tween us. You challenged tne, today,
to a life and death contest with you.
Tonight I nvpt the challenge. I dare
you to draw lots with me the loser to
go to the fort for help."

(To he concluded.)

NEWS OF Otlt IXDISTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Stapjl
Irndcs and Particularly to tho Trade

in lion. Mccl and Anthraclto Coal.

Tho Suequehanna. and Western railroad
in August had nut Increase of SI9,K.

The mines at Gowen. which were closed
since Sept. 3, on account of a large cave-I-

are expected to reeumo work shortly.

During the year ended June 30, the sur-fae- e

railways In New York city increased
their traffic 17 per cent., while travel on
the elevated system decreased S per cent.

The Mlehlgan Peninsular Car company
has received an order for 5U0 box cars from
the Onmha and St. Louis railroad. The
Orand Trunk has ordered Duo from thesame concern und 500 from the Pullmancompany.

It Is said on good authority that Read-
ing has intimated to tne other coal com-
panies that It will not he satisfied with
21 per cent, of the business, but will, !n
duo time, demand a percentage on an ad-
vancing scale up to 23 per cent.

A 'cut-off- " Is to he built by the I.e-hl- h
Valley between Kaston and Lnurys,

l.chlrh eonnty, I'm,, to relieve traffic on
tho main line. The propo-ye- new line willpas through a section of Northampton
and I.ehiirh counties, which Is now wi!h-o-

rnllroad communication, and will also
reduce the distance between the points
by about fifteen miles.

I'lans and specifications for the erection
of an Immense dock and storage plant for
th" firm of fore Hros. Co., have been
taken from to Chicago by Super-
intendent of Construction Samuel Sal-
mon. The yard wll consist nf one lartre
pocket with n capacity of I.UOOtons of pre-
pared coal, and eni-in- e and boiler house
and'eonveyors and elevators.

Flour mllllnc has become on Imnorlant
Industry In Jerusalem. The product Is
llsuo"el off entirely for Inland consump-
tion, none hclnir exported. Dii' ln 1SHI

2R(I und 3ft.(ieo f.cks of 1HI poiiri'U
each were prodiicil. Th- wheat l

f"im the Jnrdsn Vallrv and
There are nlo in .TrHii!c.m eleven

mills driven hv horsc-powc- r. In Jaffa are
ten steam ml'1"., hut only a very "mall
nuanMty e' Hour Is Imported Ir'o Pales-
tine, and that only of the finent sort.

Wllkes-Harr- e Uncord: "The Woodward
co'tlery o' the Helaware, Dnckawanna
and Western Coal rompr-n- Is one of th
l;rifest In the valley nr I the output will
compare with thn.t of the best In the an-
thracite coal fields. M"t week the mam-
moth colliery worked fu'1 time, pp hc-ir- s

pich day, and dnrlnir th week hoisted
R.0S cs- - 0f coal for the week ended Oct.
R. Th- -' will mean ll.wt tons of clean
coal. This output could ho kr-n- t cp

'If tbe shaft worked full time.
William O. Williams Is the Inside fore-
man.

The director pencrnl of raPwiys n
reports tht r-- v fo'v-ftv- o different

rallwnv droieets, hive reper'v been ap-
proved hv the covp-nm- and n"e now In
CO'lrF" Of nnpst'tr 'Mlp. Tue varlptt
w'll. when ro"nlntprt. S tnllps
of ral'wny. The crWatp ppt-ls- es are
PPCOIiriiirr d by pprt'ifn pnepaolripa f"nm
the irovf rtimptit such ni fpp use of lrnd
end provision of ro'ilmj encV. T'lo pnr.
HnrnpHn'V erimli"'lnn. which (inpo t'"' of tdli. pp,
rp'mrted fio.flmi "(!' of 'allwv n'--

rr,i,.d n trdla 0 develop th resources
of the country.

A cross-ponnt-- v piipctrlp rn"rc"t has fw
bPPtl pemtdetpd hptwnpp Cnr'"sp ppd

In Mis'""!-- !, Th d'M'"Peo U
fifteen ntllps. C(ipt"."( OP.1

ere Ip, hp pefnw pf thi rich tpd npd vine
prodtic'nr se'lon of tfsspnrl. pnd s nt
donl Of rP,,'ns' meehlpe"' e aettp"'!
plortr the I'ne nf the "t, If ih 'pp

-- 1VCS p ancpoeq. f.' Vfllt he pxf "1pd to
Kppr's Citv. ten frd'e 'irthp- - The pfn- -
leenr pnT"v-- to trv 'n n Mittni WSV

furnish wwr a riOi pp IHp, und
ef to evperl'-'e-- .t n Mhf Inp- f flrr 1ms,
Ti vi'ileet nf viTVr to thp.h.
Ing machines will he oonsldorsd nVxt year.

EXPRESS AGENT ARRESTED.

John linn I'ntdcn r.hnreo d with the Theft
of$(l,(H)0.

Haltlmore, Oct. 7. John Don Farden,
ali'as T. J. Franklin, formerly a clerk
In Adaims Express office at .Terre
Haute, Ind., was arrested here In It
night, charged with the theft of KJ

000 from his employers. . He waived e
tradition proceedings and was takiln
west tonight by a Plnkertnn detectlv
wno nns neen on nis track since tlte
rmbbcry occurred, a few weeks ago.

Farden admitted that he took (he
ptckage containing tiie money and Im
plicated J. n. Bnrnett. ticket agent of
the Vsrdalla rsllroad at Terre HflAtte,
In the crime. The men separated ifter
dividing the spoils, Farden going sbuth.
while Harnett travelled westward The
latter, it u said, is iuii at large,

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND B0XD3.

New York. Oct. 7. Until a late hour
the stock market was dominated by
bearish Influences and at one time
prices showed losses of 424 per cent.
In the downward movement the Indus-
trials and Urangera were most promi-
nent, although the anthracite coalers
were not far behind. The factors at
work were slightly higher rates for
money, due to the steady reduction in
the tbank reserves and the Colorado
freight war. Higher cables from Lon-
don and foreign purchases of fully 10.- -
000 shares of various stocks, a further
advance In reilned Sugar and Intima-
tions of a rise In anthracite coal, were
all Ignored for a time. In the late trad-
ing an attempt was made by the bears
to cover their short contracts. They
found It more difficult, however, to
buy than they had expected, and prices
were easily advanced to 2 per cent.,
the anthracite coalers leading the up-
ward movement. Total sales were, 293,-3'- Ji

shares, of which Chicago Qas fig-
ured for 33.6'I0; Tobacco, for 33.200, 8t.
Paul, for 28,700; Beading, for 2S.600; Bur-
lington and Qulncy, for 25,100, and Su-
lfa r for 13,400.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given hclow. The quotations are
furnlrheil Tho Tribune by O. (In H. Dim-nde-

manager for William I,'nn. Allen ft
Co., stuck brokers, 412 Spruee street,
Berunton.

. Op'n- - High- - Low-Clo- s-

Inu. est. est. ' ln.
Am. Tobacco t'o 7U 7'4 !Mi W
Am. Soerar fte'g Co.ltHH KWff, put 10H
Ateh., To. S. Ke... 21 2I7 21 2I

Cii.i. South f.t'4 U M'4 MV,

Ches. ihlo Vli 1!".
Chicago lia-- r 71 71 f fif'd
Chle. X. W Klo lor. 1044 lIMUj

Chic, tt. & Q K'iH HI H5;
C. C. C. ttt. I, 4r. 4r. 44H 44',
Chle.. Mil. & St. I'... 7i;'4 7i'4 7V W,
Chle., H. I. 1' 7 7X 7B 7ti

Delaware Hud 1M Ui 13t'i 132
r.. I.. W Pi liiWfc PS 1!W4
Hist, ft C. V 24 21'!, 22H 2Vfc
(ten. Klectrle :N 37", Wt
II). Central loi pr W 102
1 onls. N ih :i i;:t ii 2t(,
M. K. f- - Te"s 17, 17'i 17'i 17

Mai.h'ittnn K!e 111'. 1IIH, 111 111H
Mo. Paelllc 37H 37H 354 W
Nat. Cordage HV.', H KM,

Nat. Lend 34', Sl'(, 3IH SI'i
N. J. Central 1I3S JI34 1HV4 ll'l'
N. Y., 1. .10. W 12 12'i 12 12'4
N. Y., S. Ai W 12 12" 12s', 12
N. Y.. S. W IV... 3(i li 3,'.7i S '4
Nor. Paelllc 4 fi 4'i R

Nor. Pao'llc, I'r IK'i, 1'4 IS'i, 1SV,
Ont. & West IS'i 1! 1

Pacific Mall M 31

Phil. Kad 21!4 21 2n't 21H
Southern It. It 13 13 Y' 12'i
Tenn.. C. 1 44 4t4 43 41
Tex. Pacific 11 V n' n'iT'nlon Pacific 1414 1414 14'4 14'4
Wabash 9 S 9
Wabash. Pr 23 !3H 22'i 22' 4
Wef. I'nlon 924 9.,;S 92'4 92'4
w. l isn ir,i(, ir ir,
V. S. Lealher IK14 1",i', IKK lfi'4
P. . Leather, Pr.... 8P4 M S3'4 S3'4
CHIOAOO BOAKD OK TBADR PRICKS.

Open- - H'gh- - Iw- - Clns- -
WHRAT, tne:. es. est. Iph.

recemher nuij r.i Mv, . (is
Jtay fij'i 62' (Kl'4

OATS.
rieoember 171 17", 1714 17r'4
My 20-- ', i 20 2i4

COHV.
rhvember 27- - 27 27 274
May 29'g 2!'d 2STi 2ST.

I.APD.
January R.tt B.Ri R T,.Ki

Mey 6.00 0.00 6.00 6.00

January .R0 92 950 9.r,o
May 977 9.85 9.77 9.k2

Sfranton Ponrd of Trade Exchange Quo
tntions-A- II Quotations based on Par
of 1 00.

Name. Bid. Askel.
Orppn Itldge Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. ls. Hank 130

Scranton Lace Cur. Co M
Nat. Boring & nrllling Co 90

F rst National Bank 6J0
Thuron Coal Land Co M
Bcranton Jar & Stopper Co 2"

Scranton Oiass Co 63

Lackawanna Lumber Co 710
Spring Brook Water Co 90
Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axle Works SO

Third National Rank 351
Lacks. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 100

Scranton Packing Co lij
Scranton Savings Bank 2e0
Scranton Traction Co 10
Bonta Plate Class Co 22 CO

BONDS.
Scranton Ghtss Co 100
Kconomy Steam Heat &

Power Co 100
Scranton Pass. Hallway first

mortgage, due 191S 110
Scranton Traction Co 95
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co 90
People's 8:reet Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110
I,a''kn. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 100
DU'krfon Manufacturing Co loo
Locks. Township School B"i 102
City of Serauton Street Imp 6 ... 1U2

New York I'rodnco Market.'
New York, Oct. 7. Flour Dull, barely

steady; winter wheat, low grades, $2.2r.a
do. straights, t,'S.2iia3..ri0; do. patents, ti.Xta.
2.60; do. fair to fancy, J2.80a3.til; do. pat-
ents, $3.50u:t.7"i; Minnesota clear, l2.7'ia3.2.--

(;

4.2.1; low extras. t2.2wi2.iK); city mills, la
4. lit; do. patents, Vl.2na4.4n; rye mixtures,
S2.Wla3.20; superfine, .$2.IOa2.lil); line, 2.0:a
2.25. Wheat Spot market dull, 'easy; No.
2 red ttore und elevator, 65''4C.; afloat, l&
n6.1V.; f. o. b fwntW'ic; No. 1 northern,
C4:l4a(Hiic. : options opened weak and de-
clined lal'ic. on liberal selling orders,
prices rallied ;U3tHt:, but reacted again
and then recovered only to fall again and
close at a'c. below Saturday with a
moderute trade; March, fiS'4c: May,
9V.; October, 040.; Dpeember, Gti'ic,

Corn Spots easlpr, more actlvp; No. 2,
36'i.a3C'4c elevator; S7i37V. afloat:

closeil weak at Viiaic. below Satur-
day; October. 36c; November, 3j'4c.; De-

cember nnd May, 35c. Oats Spots quiet,
liaV. lower; options quiet, lower; Octo-
ber, 2214c; November, 22V. i December,

Id Fashioned
compound cathartic

Pills,,fbluenills.,,cal- -

omel or other mercu-Tia- l

preparations,
should not be used in
these days of enlight-
ened medical science.
when it is so easy to
get a purely vegetable
pill in concentrated
form, sugar-coate-

in glass vials, at any
store where medi-
cines arc kept

Dr. Pierce" was first
to introduce n Little Pill to the American

cople. Many have imitated them, but none
lave approached his " Pleasant Pellets " in

true worth, or value, fur all laxative and
cathartic purposes.

Once Used, they are Always in Favor.
Assist Nature a little now and then, with

a gentle, cleansing laxative, thereby remov-
ing oflemling matter from the stomach nnd
bowels, toning up and invigorating the liver
and quickening its tardy action, nnd you
thereby remove the cause of a multitude of
distressing diseases, such ss headaches,

or dyspepsia, biliousness, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, boils, constipa-
tion, piles, fistula and maladies too numer-
ous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less frequent
occasion to call for their doctor's ser-
vices to subdue attacks of dangerous dis-
eases.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are uncqiialtd, is proven by the fact that
once used, they are always in favor. Their
secondary effect is to keep the bowels open
am regular, not to further constipate, as is
the case with other pills. Hence, their great
popularity, with sufferers from habitual
constipation, piles and indigestion.

They absolutely tuft sick headache, bili-
ousness, constipation, coated tongue,, poor
appetite, dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments of tiie stomach, liver and bowels.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
mine.. oh mai, is mailed to any aaaress,
post-paid- , on receipt of name and address

postal cara ' , I
Address for free sample. World's Di-

fFNSAHv JlRPiAt. Association, No. 663
Maiu Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

2340.: May. 254c.; spot prices.. No. 2, 224a
22Vi. No. 2 white, 24a24V.i No. 2 Chicago,
iM&aiTic.; No. 1 22c; No. I white, 22'sa
ZSc.l mixed Western, 2324 V.: white do.,
24a30c; white- - slats, 24aOc, Beef Firm,
quiet; family, S&U2; extra mesa, t7.Roat.
Beef Hems Steady; USalS.W. Tierced
Beef Quiet, tlrm; eity extra India mess,
417. Cut 'MeatsQuiet, ateady; pickled
bellies, 7c; do. shouMurs, 6c; do. hams,

a9l4c.; middles, nominal. Lard Firm,
low; western steam closed at $6.224uG.25;

city, $i; option sales, none; October closed
$6.22, nominal; retined, quiet; continent,
16.55: South America, (6.90; compound,
4ia5c I'ork Firm, moderate demand;
mess, J9.75H10. Butter Firm, fair de-
mand; state dairy, 12a21c: do. creamery,
22'4u23c: western dulry, lOalSc; do. cream-
ery, 14a23c; do. factory, 8?...al2V4c; Klglni,
23c; imitation creamery, liable. Cheese
Quiet, held ttrm; state large, 6as'4c; do.
fancy, 8V.a.8c; do. small, 6a9',4c: part
skims, 3a7c; full skims, 2a2V4c F.kks
Moderate receipts, choice Arm; state Had
Pennsylvania, 19a20c; western fresh, 16a
IIS V.; do. per case, $1.504.75.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Oct. 7. Wheat Receipts, 5

bushels; shipments. 18 bushels;. market
quiet; No. i red, cush, 61V.; October, 65c;
December. 66V.; May, 6Ja67-V.- ; No. 3
red. cash, 61V. Corn Receipts, 40,T'iO
bushels; shipments, 95.MU bushels; market
nominal; no sales. Dais Receipts, 1 . hisj
bushels; shipments, l.ww bushels; market
dull; No. 2 mixed, cash, 20V- - Clover Seed

Receipts, 1,450 bushels; shipments, 156
bushels; market lower; prime, cash, $!.(;
Oolober, L February and March, $4.00;
prime timothy, $1.75.

Chlenr.o l ive Stock.
Union Stock Yards. III., Oct.

22,000 head; market for choice
luc. higher; others steady; common to ex-

tra steers, $3.5ila5.6a; stoekers and feeders,
I'.'. ; cows und bulls, )l.50a3.50; calves,
S2.75u6; Texuns, $1.75.13.55; western rang-eis- ,

$2a4.10. Hogs Receipts, 36.0MI head;
market declined 6c per 1'W iMiunils; heavy
parking und shipping lots, i3.75a4.3.; com-
mon to choice mixed, S.'l.70a4.30; choice as-
sorted, $l.2')a4.3n; light, UOu4.3U; pigs, $1.75
04.115. Sheep Receipts. 20.000 head; mar-
ket steady; inferior to choice, $l.50a3.S5;
lambs, ii4.S0.

Buffalo l ive Stock. ,

ItufTalo, Oct. Catth Receipts, 3,608
head; on sale, 4,730 head; market steady
for handy grades, but very dull for good
heavy steers, with some of the latter un-
sold; choice to prime steers (1,350 to 1,550
pounds), $4.75a6; a few extra selections go-

ing at $5.10; good U.-i- w to l,3mj poimd.-.l- ,

$4.55a4.6o; good 'to choice handy (1,020 to
I.Iim pounds), M.1ia4.25; light butchers,
$ii.65a4; rangers and westerners, t3.25u3.X5;
good to choice butchers, mixed, $:ia3.7i;
common to fair, $2.25u2.75; common to goo j

fat eows, $2u2.85; choice, $3a3.25; fair to
good fat heifers, $2.65u3; choice, $3. 75a I :

ordinary to good bulls, $3u3.50; light and
sniHugo lots, $2.25u2.75; stoekers, $2.5iu:i;
feeders, $3. 25h 3. 75; common to fancy mileh
cows and springers, $1h55 per head; ve-'i- s

were slow; good to choice, $5.50it5.25; ex-

tra, $6.5oa7.25. Hogs Receipts, 11,720 head;
on sale, 22,400 head; market closed stron,;
und tlrm, all sold; good heavy, $1. 411.1 l.fu;
mlxel und meillum, t4.4iial.45; Yorken,
$4. 40at. 45; one deck of extra selling latu
at $1.45; pigs, $4.35a4.45; roughs, $3.25a3.75;
stags, $3a3.25. Sheep and Lambs Re-
ceipts, 21,750 head; market dull and weak
with a large number unsold; prime lambs
$4.2"ia4.40; good to choice, $3.S5a4.20; llg'it
to fulr, $3.25a3.75; culls and common, $2o3;
Canada lambs, $4.25a4.40; mixed sheep,
good to choice, $2.25a2.60; extra, $2.755;
culls to fair, $1.25u2; export sheep, 3.50a4.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Oct. Is quiet

VIGOR ofn
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness. Nervousness,
uebillty, and an the train

01 evus irom eany errors or
later exeetses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,

etc Full Btreugtn, devels
opulent and tone given to

)every organ end per I Ion

aPliVW.'B of the body. Simple, naU

mm ' Aw ural methoas. Immedl- -
nr &tn luinrnvement seen.

FntlnrA Imiwtftfhlp. It.nOO rnfprences. Bouk.
explanation and proof mailed (bealod) fret.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

EVA M. HETZEL'3

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively hmm All Facial Biemlsliis.

No more Freckles. Tan. Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face, Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on tho skin,
removing all dlscolorntlons, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-Io- n

In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained in

very Instance by Its use. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. For salo at E. M. Hetsel's

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack-
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

Connexion Presemi
OR. HKBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM

and andMTIUMr H Tan, tw- -
Mores th skin to in origi-
nal freshness, producing a

tear and healthy ,com.ljfJW!,a,fJ
rations and .perfectly barmlesa At all
UU, or rootled lor Kkui Baud tor Circular,

VIOLA KIN iOAP s-- Hr

to surirrlM M aaiM at U MM. M iHaWlliMiaw, iUimtoj.. 4 iMmuy sm

m. anmi Prloa 2S C.ms.
O. C. ITTNCR A CO.,TOLKoe,Qi

f by Matthews Bros, and Joha
IBB.

Waeae ar Tst RxsttT Mtaraai Aimimrnt

SnLWHOLlNHfllfR

HttDACHESQ JCJ ii IwaAMiit will cure yea. afT. JwWonilerfiil boon to iTirrtnt

7 aVfT laflaanvi., IBrAachUla.nuirriTEB. Attirnmntlttt relief. AneftTclent
aa.S. Annvfffilunt to Mrre

If Meki,feaAr to m 00 flr.l Indication of eolJ.
tiaaUaviaa us icmm (ratmaa ei(UtfafanaraatewlorBiOBerreriinaml. Prlea.

TrTal frra at priwlnta. KotiHteredDi.ll,
(aaia.

ottrajscTM
MENTHOL HKSX and

l,KCMBia,
rest fsmMlT

ItCD.nftll
tt

V mm Am rfH I rnm
ata. at IHn- - B a I a

ajjta or ay eaaii prapaia. A ddreuaiiaboTa. Dwfc.rH

r by Matthawa Broa. nd John
naipa.

MOF THUIIHG AND SOLOERIUC

dona awnr with bv tha uaa af HARTViVl PATENT PAINT, wl.inh conalata
of Iniradlenta n to all. It eaa be
applied to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
roofa, also to brick dwalliurs. which will
arevent absolutely any erumbllnc, c rack-I- n

t or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exceed one-flft- h thai
of the cost of tinning. la sold by the Job

r pound. Contracta taken by
ANTONIO UAHTUAKN. 10 Blrolt W.

and unchanged. We' quote'. City, prime.
In hluls, country, prime, in bbis,ic; do. dark, in bbis, 4c; cakes, 4'xc;grease, 3a3c.

OH .Market.
Pittsburg, Oct; 7. The' oil market closed

at 124, the only quotation today.
Oil City. Oct. 7.-- OII opened. 125. offered:highest, 124; lowest and closed. 124.
Oil City, Oct. 7.-- Tii Standard price or

oil. 125. National Traiult runs, W.GT2;
ahlpmen'ta. 17u.0. Buckeye runs. 7.tM2; '

shipments, 91,81!.

THE CIHE FAR A COLD.

"No, sir." sold the gentleman from Ken- -
tueky, "out our way, sir, we never tell a
man wrutt to 00 J or a eaj cow. "

'Is tha t eo7"
"C'tirtolirfy. If a gentleman In Kentucky,

sir, has a, cold and doesn't know what to
do with It, sir, H shows it once that he Is
an alien and net entitled to our neigh-
borly otllevs, sir." Washington Htar.

It Suggests an Explotlve.
From the lilnghaniton Herald.

Spain's bombastic talk about "butcher-
ing the Cuban rebels" has something of a
Chinese llavor. Bernnlon Tribune.

Yes, It makes one feel like saying "rats."

SUDDEN DEATH

Tha best wearing, most stylish, and
tho greatest value of any 3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent

Best calfskin, dongnla tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
filled Soles.

Each pair conttins a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
Wdays.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoe
once and you will never change. The
insurance goes for " full measure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis'
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
127 LACXA. AVE., SCR&NT0.1, PA.

EVANS & POWELL, Prop'rs.

I 'in

Hanafaettirera of the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY l

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refinins Co

Manufactorertasd Dealers la

ILIIIII1 lliMCAIS

o'rfes
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all Rraik'g. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grcn.se and Colliery Com-
pound ; also a large line of Pat
afllne Wax Candles.

We also hnndle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Office: Cool Exrhacno, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine llrook.

i

Result In 4 rty cdet tra irlt

For sale by JOHN Pha
Sprue Street, goraU,' a " ,

w 1
1S5

No matter what the disease Is or bow
many doctors have fuiied to cure you, sslr.

your druttpist for a Vial of one or
Vi ..nK-.s,- If wm are not bene-

tiled your money will refunded. This
Company puts up

cure for every disease

THE

latlontl Bank of ScrutoL

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SUKPLUS, $40,000

BAMTTEL HINE8. PreaHant
W. W. WATSON, sj

A-- & WILUAalb. Caaalar.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnea, James M. Everhart. Iit

Ibk A. Flneh, Plerca U. Flnley. Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thewa, John T. Porter, W. W. Wataon.

PROMPT. ENERGETIC. CMUME
ml LIBERAL

Tars bank invites the patrooace eC
laeae man and nrrui geoeraly.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest finning aol hnntinir
gror.Bda in world. Ueacru tirj boukl oa
cppliuation. Tieketa to all points la ataina,
Liuiaiis and Maritime I'rovmeaa, Mlnompulit,
lit. Paul, ('ana'iiau aud United ttutea North-
wests, Vancoovar, Keattle, Taeeaia, Portlaad,
Ore., baa Franruco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attnehed to all tbrourk trains. Tooriat can
fully tittd with bedding, enrtaina and ap e
in):)' adapted to want of faniilin may be b id
with Heeouil-elas- e ticket. Rates always km
than via othor linea. For fall information,
tune tablet,' etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Cm. C A.
353 BROADWAY, NEW Y0i

HT. PLEASANT

AT RETAIL
Coal of the best quality for domettle

nse, and of all aiaes, delivered Uk aa
fart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my OfDce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
III nk. aa aant bv mall n lel.nhAn. tm w
mine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts mill be made far the
ale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WfVI. T. SMITH.

C r T D I.

and Grain
Bought and sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or to
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO,

412 Spruce Street
LCCA. STOCKS A SPECIALTT.

Telephone 6002.

A I 4tl W rlttcsl
GniMitM Cap fat
LOST MANHOOD

Knh nf Toonff avnd midrlltw

wfulf!Tectiof YOlTHTCb
Kti'lfs of trpfttrarat. FaKOKS, pnxlaciDC wftk- -

ttAat Kerviiui IVliDitV. VilTtot.T
IniwuitT, Kihaunting drsUtMiind loss of power of th 0n--
crntiTc'crirAriiunflitinir oneforitndy, buxlafrwand mar
rifivciiiQuicklyrurrHlhTDr. ItMrtncB AmbIaIi Rim

ThrynotonljcurrbyAn.nfferttheiwe.tofdiav
cue, but ue a mrrnt TONIC 4 iaonm ll.wr K, rnninnir rmeK in pm btUw tm Ml
ehaaia ma rperonnsT us i mi. ui a lit in w rnv
raticnt. By mai., tl.Oo pr box or for wit writ

kol .err tiri vm., ut www, n w i
For Hale by JOHN H. PHKbPS, Uru- -;

gist, Wyoming ave. and Spr-uc- street.

naaWnao '

LOST VIGOR

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - O.SE - SHES,
And a full stock of Wagori- - .tfakers'XSupplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, 4ifts, Poles, Aowfe, etc,

BITTEHBEH

WWW

TRADERS

COAL

fif

SCRANljDN, PA.

nt t-- TTTTTTmn :Attitti ititii irn fin'III II 1111 I I t Ml "I1 1 llll 1 1 1. II '

nljj wniic m iiiviDcn
For Heavy Sectoral Work,

flHY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LOHS

RICHARDS L .:.BFR CO
22 Commonwealth Bldg,, Scranton, Pa. Telepliona 422.

Whnilntmjh(hMt.vf Nnvam DaMlltr. o ef Small roaaXIa tlttw
ltnKXacy, Atrophy, .llcocl. anl other wtiknam, float tay rasia, ua)

r.liu Ihlli. Drtitti chKlni in. lull vl(.r qtakkly tmotta. If atfWctta, Mck
'otihlr. raall faulty. MiM anywlMf., M.lea, far $l.o abotM tot

ataal Iwim la cur. ar noma th aMaay. Aaataal lweek. yo

H. PHELPS,

.ml
be

A

tlm

MIKVE

Imaoletj eor. Wyemlas Avenu n4
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